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experience
words and visuals work together to create a  

positive brand experience for your company. 

today we are being bombarded with so many  

messages through different kinds of media, deliv-

ering a clear visual message amid the marketing 

clamor is one of the keys to your business’ success. 

black cat design will help you develop a strong 

visual message/language/expression that will  

help you stand out within your marketplace.

we look at your business, customers, and who  

you compete with and combine these important 

factors to create a clear consistent brand for  

your company.

our job is to organize information consistently  

and clearly so that your message is delivered  

and received in the best possible way: greater  

sales of your products or services, better position-

ing relative to your competitors, building customer 

and employee loyalty and creates a stronger  

identity for your business.

5235 Sheridan Lane • Richmond, VA 23225
877-530-7732 • info@blackcatdesign.biz

www.blackcatdesign.biz

Design Services

logos/corporate identity

advertising

brochures

postcards/invitations

posters/banners

event Journals/newsletters

web ads/Header banners/buttons

infographics
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logos

brochures

Banners

postcards“black cat design has a rare ability to take 
incomplete thoughts about what our 
clients want and turn them into fantastic 
graphic designs.

black cat design is the first and only 
graphic design company i recommend.”

–Stephen Jackson 
RDZ Media Group, LLC 

www.rdzmedia.com

“black cat design delivers on 
time and stays true to their 
word and craft.” 

–Daphne Clarke-Hudson  
Marquee Global Coaching 

www.daphneclarkehudson.com

“i am extremely impressed with 
black cat designs commitment to 
detail, design quality & efficiency.”  

–Robert Magaletta 
Shadowtrack Technology
www.shadowtrack.com

“i am thrilled with our new logo, business 
cards, stationery and collateral materials. 
your passion for what you do is evident in 
every call, meeting and email.

black cat design is a valued partner.”

–Marcia Reid Woody 
All Things LaBella Baskets 

www.allthingslabellabaskets.com

Manhattan Educational 
Opportunity Center SUNY 


